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No. 1984-12

AN ACT

SB 300

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “local authorities” to include airport authorities which are not
locatedwithin countiesof the first classorcountiesof thesecondclass;further
providingfor financialresponsibility;providingfor noticerelating-tochemical
testsanddriving underthe influence;furtherprovidingfor motoricarri~rsiroad
tax identificationmarkersand axletax; andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “local authorities”in section 102 of Title 75
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothemin this section:

“Local authorities.” County, municipal and other local boards or
bodies having authority to enact laws relating to traffic. The term also
includesairport authorities,exceptwherethoseauthoritiesare locatedwithin
countiesofthefirstclassor countiesofthesecondclass.

Section2. Section 1547(j)of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 1547. Chemicaltestingto determineamountof alcoholor controlledsub-

stance.

(j) Immunity from civil liability and reports.—Nophysician, nurseor
technicianor hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technician,andno
otheremployerof such physician,nurseor technicianshall be civilly liable
for [properly] withdrawingbloodor obtaininga urine sampleandreporting
test resultsto the policeat the requestof a policeofficer pursuantto this
section.No physician,nurseor technicianor hospitalemployingsuchphysi-
cian, nurseor technicianmay administrativelyrefuseto perform suchtests
and provide the results to the police officer exceptas may be reasonably
expectedfrom unusualcircumstancesthat pertainat the time the requestis
made.

Section3. Sections1702, 1711, 1712, 1713, 1715, 1717, 1718, 1719,
1720, 1721, 1722, 1723, 1731, 1752, 1753, 1754, 1755, 1756, 1757, 1761,
1762, 1763, 1764, 1765(a) and (f), 1766, 1774, 1782(a), 1784, 1785, 1787,
1791, 1792, 1794, 1795(a), 1796, 1797 and 1798 of Title 75, added February
12, 1984 (P.L.26, No.11), are amended or added to read:
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§ 1702. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Benefits” or “first partybenefits.” Medicalbenefits,incomelossben-
efits, accidentaldeathbenefitsand funeralbenefits.

“Department.” The Department of Transportation or Insurance
Department,asapplicable.

“Financial responsibility.” Theability to respondin damagesfor liabil-
ity on accountof accidentsarising out of the [ownership,]maintenanceor
useof a motor vehicle in the amountof [$20,000prior to July 1, 1986, and
$25,000on or after that dateJ $15,000because of injury to one person in any
oneaccideBt,in theamountof [$40,000prior to July 1, 1986,and$50,000on
oraft~i~I~atdatej$30,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin any -

oneaccidentandin theamountof [$7,500prior to July 1, 1986,and$10,000
on or after thatdatel$5,000becauseof damageto propertyof othersin any
oneaccident.The financialresponsibilityshallbein aform acceptableto the
Departmentof Transportation.

“Injury.” Accidentallysustainedbodily harmto an individual andthat
individual’s illness,diseaseor deathresultingtherefrom.

“Insured.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An individual identified by nameas aninsuredin apolicy of motor

vehicleliability insurance.
(2) If residingin thehouseholdof thenamedinsured:

(i) aspouseor otherrelativeof thenamedinsured;or
(ii) aminor in thecustodyof either thenamedinsuredor relativeof

thenamedinsured.
“Insurer” or “insurancecompany.” A motor vehicle liability insurer

subjectto therequirementsof thischapter.
“Self-insurer.” An entityproviding benefitsandqualified in the manner

setforth in section1787(relating toself-insurance).
“Underinsuredmotorvehicle.” A motor vehicle for which the limits of

availableliability insuranceand self-insuranceare insufficient to pay losses
anddamages.

“Uninsuredmotorvehicle.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) A motorvehicle for which there is no liability insuranceor self-

insuranceapplicableatthetimeof theaccident.
(2) A motor vehicle for which theinsurancecompanydeniescoverage

or the insurancecompanyis or becomesinvolved in insolvencyproceed-
ingsin anyjurisdiction.

(3) An unidentified motor vehicle that causesan accidentresultingin
injury provided the accidentis reportedto the police or propergovern-
mentalauthorityandtheclaimantnotifieshis insurerwithin 30days,or as
soonas practicablethereafter,thatthe claimantor his legalrepresentative
hasalegalactionarisingout of theaccident.
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§ 1711. Required[medical benefit] benefits.
An insurer issuingor delivering liability insurancepolicies coveringany

motorvehicleof thetyperequiredto beregisteredunderthis title, exceptrec-
reationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycles,motor-driven
cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like typevehicles,registeredandoperated
in this Commonwealth,shallincludecoverageprovidingamedicalbenefit in
theamountof$10,000,an incomelossbenefitup to a monthlymaximumof
$1,000up to a maximumbenefitof $5,000 and a funeral benefit in the
amountof$1,500,as definedin section 1712~(1)](relating to availability of
benefits),with respectto injury arising out of the [ownership,]maintenance
or useof amotorvehicle~,in the amount of $5,000.Insurance policiesissued
in accordancewith this subchaptermay also provide higher amountsof cov-
erageand other types of coverage].The incomelossbenefitprovidedunder
this section may be expresslywaivedby the namedinsuredprovidedthe
namedinsuredhasno expectationofactualincomelossduetoage, disability
or lackofemploymenthistory.
§ 1712. Availability of benefits.

An insurer issuing or delivering liability insurance policies covering any
motorvehicleof thetyperequiredto beregisteredunderthistitle, exceptrec-
reationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycles,motor-driven
cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like typevehicles,registeredandoperated
in thisCommonwealth,shallmakeavailableforpurchasefirst partybenefits
with respectto injury arisingout of the[ownership,]maintenanceor useof a
motorvehicleasfollows:

(1) Medical benefit.—~All] Coverageto providefor reasonable and
necessary[expensesfor] medical treatmentand rehabilitative services,
including, but not limited to, hospital,dental, surgical,psychiatric,psy-
chological, osteopathic, ambulance, chiropractic, licensed physical
therapy, nursing services, vocational rehabilitation and occupational
therapy,speechpathologyand audiology, optometricservices,medica-
tions, medicalsuppliesandprostheticdevices,all without limitation asto
time, provided that, within 18 months from the date of the accident
causinginjury, it is ascertainablewith reasonablemedicalprobability that
furtherexpensesmay be incurredas aresultof the injury. Benefitsunder
this paragraphmay includeanynonmedicalremedialcareandtreatment
renderedin accordancewith a recognizedreligious method of healing.
[Expensesfor hospital room chargesmay be limited to semiprivateaccosn-
modations.]

(2) Income lossbenefit.—Includesthefollowing:
(i) Eighty percent of actual loss of gross income.
(ii) Reasonable expenses actually incurred for hiring a substituteto

perform self-employment services thereby mitigating loss of gross
income or for hiring special help thereby enablingapersonto workand
mitigatelossof grossincome.

Incomeloss doesnot include loss of expectedincomefor any period fol-
lowing the deathof an individual or expensesincurred for servicesper-
formedfollowing the deathof an individual. Incomeloss shall not com-
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mence until five working days have been lost after the date oftheac&lerit.
(3) Accidental deathbenefit.—A death benefit paid to the personal

representativeof theinsured,shouldinjury resultingfrom amotorvehicle
accidentcausedeathwithin 24 monthsfrom thedateof theaccident.

(4) Funeralbenefit.—Expensesdirectly relatedto the funeral, burial,
cremationor otherform of dispositionof the remainsof a deceasedindi-
vidual, incurredas aresultof the deathof the individualas aresultof the
accidentandwithin 24monthsfromthedateof theaccident.

(5) Combinationbenefit.—A combinationof benefits describedin
paragraphs(1) through(4) as an alternativeto the separatepurchaseof
thosebenefits.

§ 1713. Source of benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin section 1714(relatingto ineligi-

ble claimants),a person[injured in a motor vehicle accident] who suffers
injury arising out of the maintenanceor useof a motor vehicleshall recover
first party benefits against applicable insurance coverage in the following
order of priority:

(1) For anamedinsured,thepolicy onwhichheis thenamedinsured.
(2) For aninsured,thepolicycoveringtheinsured.
(3) For the occupantsof an insuredmotor vehicle,the policy on that

motorvehicle.
(4) For apersonwhois not theoccupantof amotorvehicle,thepolicy

on any motor vehicle involved in the accident.For the purposeof this
paragraph,a parkedandunoccupiedmotorvehicle is not amotorvehicle
involved in an accidentunlessit was parkedso as to causeunreasonable
risk of injury.
(b) Multiple sourcesof equal priority.—The insurer against whom a

claim is assertedfirst under the priorities set forth in subsection(a) shall
processandpaythe claim as if wholly responsible.The insurer is thereafter
entitledto recovercontributionproratafrom anyotherinsurerfor thebene-
fits paid and the costsof processingthe claim. If contribution is sought
amonginsurersresponsibleundersubsection(a)(4),prorationshall bebased
onthenumberof involvedmotorvehicles.
§ 1715. Availability of adequatelimits.

(a) General rule.—An insurer shall make available for purchasefirst
partybenefitsasfollows:

(1) Formedicalbenefits,up toatleast$100,000.
(2) For incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a

maximumbenefitof at least$50,000.
(3) Foraccidentaldeathbenefits,up toatleast$25,000.
(4) For funeralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) For combinationof benefitsenumeratedin paragraphs(1) through

(4) andsubjectto a limit on theaccidentaldeathbenefit of up to $25,000
andalimit on thefuneral benefitof $2,500,up to atleast$277,500of ben-
efits in theaggregateor benefitspayableup to threeyearsfrom thedateof
theaccident,whicheveroccursfirst.
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(b) Higher or lower limits and additionalbenefits.—(Aninsuredmay
elect to purchase]Insurers may makeavailable higher or lower limits or
[additional] benefits[thani in addition to thoseenumeratedin-subsection(a3.

(c) Restrictionon providing first party benefits.—An insurer shall not
issueor deliver apolicy providingfirst partybenefitsin accordancewith this
subchapterunlessthepolicy alsocontainscoveragefor liability-in amounts-at
leastequalto thelimits requiredfor financial responsibility.
§ 1717. Stackingof benefits.

(An insurer may provide that first] First party benefits shall not be
increasedby stackingthelimits of coverageof:

(1) multiple motor vehicles covered under the samepolicy of insur-
ance; or

(2) multiple motor vehicle policies coveringtheindividual for thesame
loss.

§ 1718. Exclusion from benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—An insurer [mayl shall exclude from benefits any

insured, or his personal representative,under a policy enumeratedin
section 1711 (relatingtorequired[medicalbenefit] benefits)or 1712 (relating
to availability of benefits),whenthe conductof theinsuredcontributedto
theinjury sustainedby theinsuredin anyof thefollowing ways-:

(1) While intentionally injuring himself or anotheror attempting to
intentionallyinjurehimself or another.

(2) Whilecommittingafelony.
(3) While seekingto elude lawful apprehensionor arrest by a law

enforcementofficial.
(b) Conversionof vehicle.—Apersonwho knowingly convertsamotor

vehicleis ineligible to receivefirst partybenefitsfrom anysourceotherthan
apolicy of insuranceunderwhich he is an insuredfor any injury arisingout
of themaintenanceoruseof theconvertedvehicle.

(c) Nameddriverexclusion.—Aninsurer mayexcludeany insuredorhis
personal representativefrom benefits under a policy enumerated in
section1711or 1712when the insured isexcludedfrom coveragewhile oper-
ating a motor vehicle in accordancewith the act of June 5, 1968 (P.L.140,
No.78), relating to the writing, cancellationof or refusal to renewpoliciesof
automobileinsurance.
§ 1719. Coordination of benefits.

(a) Generalrule.—Except for workers’ compensation, a policy of insur-
anceissuedor deliveredpursuantto this subchaptershall be primary. Any
program,group contractor otherarrangementfor paymentof benefitsE,]
suchasdescribedin section 1711(relatingto required[medicaLbenefitiliene-
fits) Ion, 1712(1)and(2) (relatingto availabilityof benefits)~,]or 1715(relat-
ing to availability of adequatelimits) shallbe construedto containaprovi-
sion thatall benefitsprovidedthereinshallbe in excessof andnot in dupli-
cation of any valid and collectible first party benefits provided in
section 1711 [or], 1712or 1715orworkers’compensation.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe term “program,groupcon-
tract or otherarrangement”includes,but is not limited to, benefitspayable
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by a hospitalplancorporationor a professionalhealthservice corporation
subject to 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan corporations) or 63
(relating to professional health services plan corporations).
§ 1720. Subrogation.

[There]In actionsarisingout ofthemaintenanceoruseofa motof-velricle,
there shall be no right of subrogationor reimbursementfrom a claimant’s
tort recovery with respect to workers’ compensation benefits, benefits
availableundersection 1711 (relating to required[medical benefit]benefits)
[or], 1712 (relatingto availabilityof benefits)or 1715(relating to availability
of adequatelimits) or benefits in lieu thereof paid or payable under
section1719(relatingtocoordinationof benefits).
§ 1721. Statute of limitations.

(a) Generalrule.—If benefitshave not been paid, an action for first
party benefitsshall be commencedwithin four years from the dateof the
accidentgiving rise to the claim. If first party benefitshave beenpaid,an
actionfor furtherbenefitsshall be commencedwithin four yearsfrom the
dateof thelastpayment.

(b) Minors.—For minors entitled to [medicalJ benefits describedin
section 1711 (relating to required [medical benefit] benefits) or 171 2~(1)]
(relating to availability of benefits), an actionfor [medical] benefitsshall be
commencedwithin four years from the date on which the injured minor
attains18yearsof age.

(c) Definition—As used in this section the term “further benefits”
meansexpensesincurrednot earlier thanfour yearsprecedingthe datean
actioniscommenced.
§ 1722. Preclusionof pleading[and], proving [of] and recoveringrequired

(medical benefit] benefits.
In any actionfor damagesagainstatortfeasorarisingout of the [owner-

ship,] maintenanceor useof a motor vehicle, a personwho is eligible to
receive [medical]benefitsunder the [minimum requiredcoverage]coverages
set forth in section 1711 (relatingto requiredImedicalbenefit] benefits)shall
beprecludedfrom pleading[or], introducinginto evidenceor recovering the
amount of [medical and rehabilitative expensesfor which suchJbenefits
[were] paid or [are] payableundersection1711.This preclusion applies only
totheamountof (requiredmedical]benefitssetforth in section1711.
§ 1723. Reporting requirements.

BeginningDecember31, [1985] 1986,and each year thereafter, each insur-
ance company writing automobile insurance in this Commonwealthshall file
with the. Insurance Department the number of its insureds, thenumberof its
insuredswho have purchasedfirst party medicalbenefits in excessof the
minimum requiredby section 1711 (relating to required (medical benefit]
benefits)andthenumberof insuredswho havepurchasedfirst partymedical
benefitsin the amountof $100,000.TheInsuranceDepartmentshall furnish
this informationto theGeneralAssemblyannually.
§ 1731. Scopeand amount of coverage.

(a) Generalrule.—No motor vehicle liability insurancepolicy shall be
deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealth,with respectto any
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motor vehicle registered or principally garaged in this Commonwealth,
unlessuninsuredmotorist andunderinsuredmotoristcoveragesareprovided
thereinor supplementaltheretoin amountsequalto thebodily injury liabil-
ity coverageexceptas providedin section 1734(relatingto requestfor lower
or higherlimits of coverage).

(b) Uninsuredmotorist coverage.—Uninsuredmotorist coverageshall
provide protectionfor personswho suffer injury arising outof the [owner-
ship,] maintenance or use of a motor vehicle and are legally entitled to
recoverdamagestherefor from ownersor operatorsof uninsuredmotor
vehicles.

(c) Underinsuredmotorist coverage.—Underinsuredmotorist coverage
shall provide protection for personswho suffer injury arising out of the
[ownership,]maintenanceor useof amotorvehicleandarelegallyent-i-tled-to-
recoverdamagesthereforfrom ownersor operatorsof underinsuredmotor
vehicles.

(d) Limitation on recovery.—Aperson who recoversdamagesunder
uninsuredmotorist coverageor coveragescannotrecoverdamagesunder
underinsuredmotoristcoverageor coveragesfor thesameaccident.
§ 1752. Eligible claimants.

(a) General rule.—A person is eligible to recover benefits from the
AssignedClaimsPlanif thepersonmeetsthefollowing requirements:

(1) Is a residentof thisCommonwealth.
(2) Is injuredastheresultof a motorvehicleaccidentoccurringin this

Commonwealth.
(3) Is notanownerof a [currentlyregistered]motor vehicle[subjectto

this chapter] requiredto beregisteredunder Chapter13 (relating to regis-
tration of vehicles).

(4) Is not the operatoror occupantof a motor vehicleownedby the
FederalGovernmentor anyof its agencies,departmentsor authorities.

(5) Is nottheoperatoror occupantof a motorvehicleownedby aself-
insureror by anindividualor entitywho or which isimmune-from-liability
for, or is notrequiredto provide, benefitsor uninsuredandunderinsured
motoristcoverage.

(6) Is otherwisenot entitled to receiveany first party benefitsunder
section 1711 (relatingto required[medicalbenefiti benefits)or 1712(relat-
ing to availability of benefits) applicableto the injury arising from the
accident.

(7) Is not the operator or occupantof a recreationalvehicle not
intended for highway use,motorcycle,motor-drivencycle or motorized
pedalcycleor other like type vehiclerequiredto be registeredunderthis
title and involvedin theaccident.
(b) Groundsfor ineligibility.—A personotherwisequalifyingasan eligi-

ble claimantundersubsection(a) shallneverthelessbe ineligible to recover
benefitsfrom theAssignedClaimsPlanif thatpersoncontributedto hiso.wn
injury in anyof thefollowing ways:

(1) While intentionally injuring himself or anotheror attemptingto
intentionallyinjurehimselfor another.
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(2) Whilecommittingafelony.
(3) While seeking to elude lawful apprehensionor arrest by a law

enforcementofficial.
(4) While knowingly convertingamotorvehicle.

§ 1753. Benefits available.
An eligible claimant may recover medical benefits, as described in

section 1712(1) (relating to availability of benefits), up to a maximum of
$5,000. No incomeloss benefit or accidentaldeathbenefit shall bepayable
under this subchapter.Funeralexpenses,as describedin section 1712(4),in
the amount of ($2,500] $1,500 shall be recoverableas an offset to the
maximumamountof medicalbenefitsavailableunderthissection.
§ 1754. [Uninsuredmotorist] Additional coverage.

An eligible claimantwho has no other source of applicableuninsured
motorist coverage and is otherwise entitled to recoverin an action in tort
againsta partywho hasfailed to comply with this chaptermay recoverfor
lossesor damagessufferedas a resultof theinjury up to ($20,000for acci-
dents occurring prior to July 1, 1986,and $25,000for accidentsoccurring on
or afterthatdate,]$15,000subjectto an aggregatelimit for all claimsarising
out of any onemotor vehicle accidentof [$40,000for accidents occurring
prior to July 1, 1986,and $50,000for accidentsoccurring on or after that
dale] $30,000. If a claimantrecoversmedical benefitsunder section 1753
(relating to benefitsavailable),theamountof medicalbenefitsrecoveredor
recoverableup to $5,000shallbeset off againstanyamountsrecoverablein
thissection.
§ 1755. Coordinationof benefits.

(a) Workers’ compensation.—Allbenefits(less reasonablyincurredcol-
lection costs)that aneligible claimantreceivesor is entitledto receivefrom
workers’ compensationandfrom any otherlike sourceunder local, state or
Federallaw shall be subtractedfrom any benefitsavailablein section1753
(relating to benefitsavailable)unlessthe law authorizing or providing for
thosebenefitsmakesthemexcessor secondaryto thebenefitsin accordance
with thissubchapter.

(b) Accident and health benefits.—All benefits an eligible claimant
receivesor is entitledto receiveasaresultof injury fromanyavailablesource
of accidentand health benefits shall be subtractedfrom those benefits
availablein section 1753.
§ 1756. Subrogation.

The AssignedClaims Planor its assigneeis entitledto recover,in accor-
dancewith the tort liability law of this Commonwealth,reimbursementfor
benefitsor coveragespaid, lossadjustmentcostsandanyothersumspaid to
an eligible claimant under this subchapter.
§ 1757. Statute of limitations.

(a) Generalrule.—An actionby an eligible claimantto recoverbenefits
or coveragesfrom the AssignedClaims Plan shall be commencedwithin
[three]four yearsfromthedateof theaccident.

(b) Minors.—For minors entitled to benefitsdescribedin section 1753
(relatingto beneritsavailable)or 1754(relatingto [uninsuredmotorist]addi-
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tional coverage),an actionto recoverthesebenefitsor coveragesshall be
commencedwithin [three] four years from the dateon which the injured
minor attains18yearsof age.
§ 1761. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgiventothem in thissectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrator.” The administrator designatedby the Catastrophic
LossTrustFundBoard.

“Board.” TheCatastrophicLossTrustFundBoard.
“Catastrophicloss.” An injury, arisingout of the [ownership,]mainte-

nanceor useof a motor vehicle, for which the reasonableand necessary
expensesfor medicaltreatmentandrehabilitativeservices,as describedin
section 1712(1)(relatingto availabilityof benefits),exceed$100,000.

“Catastrophic loss benefit.” Payments by the Catastrophic Loss Trust
Fundfor thosereasonableandnecessaryexpensesonly formedic-altreatment
and rehabilitative serviceswhich, as describedin section 1712(1), exceed
$100,000,subjectto thelimitations providedin section 1766(relatingto ben-
efits). Catastrophicloss benefitsshall not duplicateany otherpaymentsfor
medicaltreatmentandrehabilitativeservices.

“Eligible claimant.” Except as provided in the definition of ineligible
claimant, eligible claimant includes a resident of this Commonwealth who
suffersinjury on or after the effectivedateof thissubchapterarisingout of
the [ownership,]maintenanceland] or useof a motorvehicle in the United
States, its territoriesor possessionsand Canada.The estateof an eligible
claimant shall be entitled to receive catastrophic loss benefits pursuant to
section 1766totheextentthatfinancialobligationsfor reasonableandneces-
sarymedicaltreatmentandrehabilitativeserviceswere incurredby the eligi-
ble claimantprior to the deathof that person.Otherwiseeligible claimants
shall not bedisqualified from participatingin or receivingbenefitsfrom the
CatastrophicLossTrust Fundfor injuriessufferedafter theeffectivedateof
this subchapterbut prior to their first registrationrenewalafter theeffective
dateof thissubchapter.

“Executive director.” The executivedirector of the CatastrophicLoss
Trust FundBoard.

“Fund.” TheCatastrophicLossTrustFund.
“Fund charge.” The fund chargeestablishedunderthissubchapter.
“Ineligible claimant.” Anyof thefollowing:

(1) A personwho is the ownerof a motor vehiclewho hasnot com-
plied with theregistrationrequirementsof Chapter13 (relatingto registra-
tionof vehicles)[andis injuredwhile driving or occupyingthevehiclel.

(2) A personwhois thedriver or occupantof arecreationalvehiclenot
intendedfor highwayuse,amotorcycle,amotorizedpedalcycle,amotor-
drivencycleor like typevehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderthis title but
not subjecttothechargeleviedin section 1762 (relating to funding).
“Manager.” The managerdesignatedby the CatastrophicLoss Trust

FundBoard.
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§ 1762. Funding.
The CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund shall be funded by levying an initial

chargeof $5 uponall motorvehiclesrequiredto beregisteredunderChapter
13 (relating to registrationof vehicles)excepttrailers, recreationalvehicles
not intendedfor highwayuse, motorcycles,motor-drivencycles,motorized
pedalcyclesor like type vehicles.This chargeshall be remitted to [the] an
insurance company [at the sametime as the payment of the premium] or
otherpartyasmaybedesignatedby theInsuranceDepartment.Uponreceipt
of thecharge,theinsurancecompanyorotherdesignatedparty shallremit it
to theInsuranceDepartmentfordepositin thetrust fund. TheCatastrophic
LossTrust FundBoardshall, byregulation, determine by January 1 of each
calendaryeartheamountof thefund chargefor eachregistrationyearsubse-
quentto the initial registrationyearand shall notify the InsuranceDepart-
ment whichshall notify the insurancecompaniesor otherdesignatedparties
to collect thecharge.[There shall be no changein the fund charge for three
years after the effective date of this subchapter. The Insurance Department
shall publish noticeof thefund chargeto belevied in eachregistration year-at
least30daysprior to the initiation of thecharge.]
§ 1763. Enforcement.

The Departmentof Transportationshallrefuseregistrationor renewalor
transfer of registrationto the owner or ownersof any motor vehicle for
which registrationis requiredunder thissubchapteruntil thereis proofthat
theamountleviedunderthis subchapterwas paid. [A personrequired to pay
the fund charge required by section 1762 (relating to funding) who fails to
comply with this requirement shall be ineligible to participate in or receive
any catastrophic lossbenefitsfrom the fund.]
§ 1764. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund.

(a) Establishment.—ACatastrophicLossTrustFundshallbeestablished
toprovidefundsnecessaryto paycatastrophicloss benefits.

(b) Composition.—The fund shall be composed of moneys contributed
pursuantto section1762 (relating to funding) and funds earnedby the
investmentandreinvestmentof suchmoneys.The fund shallbeheld in trust,
be depositedin a separateaccountand be the soleand exclusivesourceof
funding for the payment of catastrophic loss benefits and the administration
of thefund.

(c) Separationfrom GeneralFundandMotor LicenseFund.—Thefund
andall incomeearnedby it shall not becomepart of the GeneralFundor
Motor LicenseFundand no obligationsor expenseof or claimagainstthe
fund shall constitutea debtof the Commonwealthor a chargeagainstthe
GeneralFundor MotorLicenseFund.

(d) Expenses in collecting fund charge.—Anyexpenseincurred by the
Commonwealthin the collectionof the fund chargeshall be paid by the
fund. TheInsuranceDepartmentmaydetermineaformula taprovidefor the
reimbursementby thefund for expensesincurredby insurancecompaniesor
othersin collectingthefundcharge.
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§ 1765. CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund Board.
(a) Composition.—Thefund shall beunder thegeneralsupervisionof a

boardof directors,which boardshall be [an independent]a departmental
administrativeboard in the InsuranceDepartmentandwhich boardshall be
comprisedof ninepersonsasfollows:

(1) Fourmembersof theGeneralAssemblyappointedfor two yearsas
follows:

(i) One appointedby the [Presidentpro tempore]Majority Leader
of theSenate.

(ii) Oneappointedby theMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) One appointedby the [Speaker] Majority Leaderof the House

of Representatives.
(iv) One appointedby theMinority Leaderof the Houseof Repre-

sentatives.
(2) Fourpublic membersappointedby the [General Assembly]Gover-

nor for two years[asfollows:
(i) One appointedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate.
(ii) One appointed by theMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) Oneappointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(iv) One appointedby theMinority Leaderof theHouseof Repre-

sentatives].
(3) The InsuranceCommissionerwhoshallserveaschairman.

(f) Dutiesof manager.—
(1) The manager shall accept[the moneysof] all moneyscollectedfor

the fund [collectedby the Department of Transportation].
(2) Themanagermayinvestandreinvestthemoneysof thefund in the

type of investmentsand in a manneras determinedby the Insurance
Departmentbasedupon investmentsallowedby law andinvestmentpoli-
ciesforsimilar fiduciaries.

§ 1766. Benefits.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the limitations set forth in subsection(b),

theCatastrophicLossTrust Fundshall providecatastrophicloss benefitsto
eligible claimantsonly for the payment of expenses for medical treatment
and rehabilitative services in excess of $100,000. No payment shall be made
by the fund for the first $100,000of expensesfor medical treatmentand
rehabilitative services incurred by an eligible claimant.

(b) Maximum benefit.—Themaximumcatastrophicloss benefitwhich
shall be paid by the fund on behalf of any oneeligible claimantshall be
$50,000per yearand$1,000,000 lifetime aggregate~, unless saidexpensesfor
medical treatment are incurred and paid within one calendar year]. During
thefirst 18monthsofeligibility, theadministratormayapprovepaymentson
behalfofaclaimant without regardto the $50,000peryearlimit but subject
to the$1,000,000[limit] lifetimeaggregate.

(c) Effect of otherbenefits.—Exceptfor workers’ compensation,cata-
strophic loss benefitspaid orpayableby the fund shall be primary to any
otheravailablesourceof accidentor healthbenefitsincluding any program,
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groupcontractor otherprivateor public sourceof benefitsunlessthe law
authorizing or providing those benefitsmakesthe benefitsprimary to the
benefitsprovidedunderthissubchapter.

(d) Structuredsettlements.—Theadministratormay enter into struc-
turedsettlementsto paybenefitsunderthissubchapter.Whereit appearsthe
settlementwill be both costeffective to the fund and in the bestinterestof
the claimant,therestrictionsin subsection(b) shallnot applyto this subsec-
tion, but in no eventshall the costof the structuredsettlementexceedthe
[aggregatemaximumof $1,000,000]presentvalueof thefuture annualpay-
mentsup to themaximum lifetime aggregatebenefit remainingcalculatedat
6%simpleinterest.

(e) Preclusionof pleading, [audi proving and recoveringbenefits.—In
any actionfor damagesagainsta tortfeasorarisingout of the [ownership,]
maintenanceor useof amotorvehicle,apersonwhois eligible to receivecat-
astrophicloss benefits shall be precludedfrom pleading, [or] introducing
into evidence or recovering the amount of medical and rehabilitative
expenses for whichIsuch]catastrophiclossbenefitswerepaidor arepayable.
Thispreclusionappliesonly to catastrophiclossbenefits.

(I) Subrogation.—Thereshallbeno subrogationor reimbursementfrom
a claimant’s tort recovery with respect to catastrophic loss benefits.
§ 1774. Paymentssufficient to satisfy judgments.

(a) General rule.—For the purpose of this chapter only, judgments shall
bedeemedsatisfiedupontheoccurrenceof oneof thefollowing:

(1) When[$25,000] $15,000hasbeencreditedupon any judgment or
judgments rendered in excess of that amount becauseof injury to one
personastheresultof anyoneaccident.[Priorto July 1, 1986,the amount
required to becredited shall be $20,000.]

(2) When[$50,000] $30,000hasbeencreditedupon any judgment or
judgmentsrenderedin excessof that amountbecauseof injury to two or
morepersonsasthe resultof anyoneaccident.[Prior to July 1, 1986,the
amount required to be credited shall be $40,000.1

(3) When [$10,000] $5,000hasbeen credited upon any judgmentor
judgmentsrenderedin excessof thatamountbecauseof damageto prop-
erty of othersastheresultof anyoneaccident.IPrior to July 1, 1986,the
amount required to becredited shall be $7,500.]
(b) Credit for paymentundersettlement.—Paymentsmadein settlement

of any claims becauseof bodily injury or propertydamagearisingfrom a
motor vehicle accident shall be credited in reductionof theamountsprovided
for in thissection.

(c) Escrowdepositby judgmentdebtor.—Whenthe judgmentcreditor
cannot be found, the judgment debtor may depositin escrow with the
prothonotaryof thecourtwherethejudgmentwasenteredan amounte~ual
to the amountof thejudgment,subjectto thelimits set forth in subsection
(a), interest to date and record costs, whereuponthe prothonotaryshall
notify the departmentand the judgmentshall be deemedsatisfied. The
amountdepositedshall beretainedby the prothonotaryfor aperiod of five
years fromthe (lateof the deposit,after which, if it hasnot beenclaimedby
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thejudgmentcreditor,it shallbe returnedto thejudgmentdebtor.Whenthe
depositis made,theprothonotaryshallnotify thejudgmentcreditorandhis
counsel,if any, by certified or registeredmail at his last known address.No
interestshallrunon anyjudgmentwith respectto theamountdepositedwith
theprothonotaryunderthetermsof thissubsection.
§ 1782. Manner of providing proof of financial responsibility.

(a) Generalrule.—Proofof financial responsibilitymay be furnishedby
filing evidencesatisfactoryto the departmentthat all motorvehicles regis-
teredin a person’snamearecoveredby motorvehicle liability insuranceor
bya program of self-insuranceasprovidedbysection1787(relating to self-
insurance) or other reliable financial arrangements,deposits,resourcesor
commitments[equal to that affordedby a contractof insurancecomplying
with this chapterl acceptableto thedepartment.

***

§ 1784. Proof of financial responsibility following violation.
A defendantwho is convictedof a traffic offense,other thana parking

offense, that requires acourtappearanceshallberequiredto show proofof
financial responsibilitycoveringthe operationof the vehicleat the time of
the offense. lithe defendantfails to showproofof financialresponsibility,
thecourt shallnotify thedepartmentof thatfact. Uponreceiptof thenotice,
thedepartmentshallrevoketheregistrationof thevehicle.If thedefendantis
theownerof thevehicle,thedepartmentshallalso [revoke]suspendtheoper-
atingprivilegeof thedefendant.
§ 1785. Proof of financial responsibilityfollowing accident.

If the departmentdeterminesthatthe ownerof amotorvehicleinvolvedin
an accident[requiredto file an accidentreport] requiring noticeto apolice
departmentpursuant to section3746 (relating to immediatenotice of acci-
dentto policedepartment)did not maintainfinancial responsibilityon the
motor vehicleat the time of the accident,the departmentshall suspendthe
operatingprivilege of the [personrequiredto file the report] owner, where
applicable,andthe departmentshall revoketheregistrationojlthei’ehicle.
§ 1787. Self-insurance.

(a) General rule. —Self-insuranceis effectedby filing with the Depart-
mentof Transportation, in satisfactoryform, evidencethatreliable financial
arrangements,deposits,resourcesor commitmentsexistsuch as will satisfy
the departmentthatthe self-insurerwill:

(1) Providethe benefitsrequiredbysection1711 (relating to required
benefits), subject to the provisionsof SubchapterB (relating to motor
vehicleliability insurancefirst party benefits),exceptthe additionalbene-
fits and limits providedin sections1712 (relating to availability of bene-
fits) and1715 (relating to availability ofadequatelimits).

(2) Make paymentssufficient to satisfy judgments as required by
section1774(relating topaymentssufficientto satisfyjudgments).

(3) Provide uninsuredmotorist coverageup to the limits setforth in
section1774.
(b) Stacking limits prohibited.—Any recoveryof uninsured motorist

benefitsunder this sectiononly shall not be increasedbystackingthe limits
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providedin section 1774, in considerationof the ownershipor operationof
multiple vehiclesorotherwise.

(c) AssignedRisk andAssignedClaimsPlans.—Self-insurersshall notbe
required to acceptassignedrisks pursuant to SubchapterD (relating to
AssignedRisk Plan) or contributeto the AssignedClaimsPlan pursuant to
SubchapterE (relating toAssignedClaimsPlan).

(d) CatastrophicLossTrust Fund.—Self-insurersshall contributeto the
CatastrophicLossTrustFund in themannerprovidedin SubchapterF (relat-
ing to CatastrophicLossTrustFund).

(e) Promulgation of regulations, etc.— The Department of Trans-
portation may, jointly with the lnsurance Department,promulgate rules,
regulations, guidelines,proceduresorstandardsfor reviewingand establish-
ing thefinancial eligibility ofself-insurers.
§ 1791. Notice of available benefitsand limits.

It shall be presumedthattheinsuredhasbeenadvisedof thebenefitsand
limits availableunderthischapterprovidedthefollowing noticein bccldprint
of at least ten-pointtypeis given to the applicantat the time of application
for original coverageor atthetime of thefirst renewalafter [July] Octuberl,
1984,andno othernoticeor rejectionshall berequired:

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Insurancecompaniesoperatingin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
are requiredby law to makeavailablefor purchasethe following bene-
fits for you, your spouseor otherrelativesor minors in your custodyor
in the custodyof your relatives,residingin your household,occupants
of your motorvehicleor personsstruckby your motor vehicle

(1) Medicalbenefits,uptoatleast$100,000.
(2) Incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a

maximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.
(3) Accidentaldeathbenefits,up toatleast$25,000.
(4) Funeralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) As an alternativeto paragraphs(1) through (4), a combination

benefit, up to at least$277,500of benefitsin the aggregate or benefits
payableup to threeyears from the date of the accident,whichever
occursfirst, subject to a limit on accidentaldeathbenefit of up to
$25,000andalimit on funeralbenefitof $2,500.

(6) Uninsured,underinsuredandbodily injury liability coverageup
to at least$100,000becauseof injury to onepersonin any oneaccident
andup to at least$300,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin
anyoneaccidentor, atthe optionof theinsurer,up to atleast$300,000
in a single limit for thesecoverages,exceptfor policiesissuedunderthe
AssignedRisk Plan.Also, at least [$7,500prior to July 1, 1986,and at
least $10,000on or after that date] $5,000for damageto propertyof
othersin anyoneaccident.
Additionally, insurersmay offer higher benefit levels thanthoseenu-
meratedaboveaswell asadditionalbenefits.However,aninsuredmay
electtopurchaselower benefitlevelsthanthoseenumeratedabove.
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Your signatureon this noticeor your paymentof anyrenewalpremium
evidencesyour actualknowledgeand understandingof the availability
of these benefits and limits as well as the benefitsand limits you have
selected.

§ 1792. Availability of uninsured,underinsured,bodily injury liability and
propertydamagecoverages.

Exceptfor policiesissuedunderSubchapterD (relatingto AssignedRisk
Plan), an insurer issuing a policy of bodily injury liability coveragepursuant
to thischaptershallmakeavailablefor purchasehigherlimits of uninsured,
underinsuredand bodily injury liability coveragesup to at least $100,000
becauseof injury to one personin any one accidentand up to at least
$300,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin anyoneaccidentor, at
the option of the insurer,up to at least$300,000in a single limit for these
coverages.Additionally, aninsurershallmakeavailablefor purchaseatleast
[$7,500 prior to July 1, 1986, and at least $10,000on or after that date]
$5,000 becauseof damageto property of others in any one accident.
However, the exclusion of availability relatingto the AssignedRisk Plan
shallnot applytodamagetopropertyof othersin anyoneaccident.
§ 1794. Compulsoryjudicial arbitrationjurisdiction.

Beginning[July 1, 1986]January1, 1987,themonetarylimit in 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 736l(b)(2)(i) (relating to compulsoryarbitration) for the submissionof
mattersto judicial arbitrationin judicial districtsembracingfirst andsecond
class countiesshall be $25,000for actions arising from the [ownership,]
maintenanceor useof amotorvehicle.
§ 1795. Insurancefraud reporting immunity.

(a) General rule.—An insurancecompany,and any agent,servantor
employeeactingin thecourseandscopeof hisemployment,shallbeimmune
fromcivil or criminalliability arisingfromthe supplyor releaseof written or
oral informationto any duly authorizedFederalor Statelaw enforcement
agency,including the InsuranceDepartment,upon compliancewith the fol-
lowing:

(1) The information is supplied to the agencyin connectionwith an
allegationof fraudulentconducton thepart of any personrelatingto the
filing or maintenanceof a motor vehicle [liability] insurance claim for
bodily injury orpropertydamage.

(2) The insurancecompany,agent,servantor employeehasprobable
causeto believethatthe informationsuppliedis reasonablyrelatedto the
allegationof fraud.
***

§ 1796. Mental or physical examination of person.
(a) General rule. — Whenever the mental or physical condition of a

personis material to any claimfor medical, incomeloss or catastrophicloss
benefits,acourtofcompetentjurisdiction or the administratorof the Cata-
strophicLoss Trust Fundfor catastrophiclossclaims mayorder theperson
to submitto amentalorphysicalexaminationbyaphysician. Theordermay
only bemadeupon motionfor goodcauseshown. The order shall give the
personto beexaminedadequatenoticeofthe time and dateof the-examina-
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tion andshall statethe manner,conditionsandscopeofthe examination-and
the physicianbywhomit is to beperformed.If a personfails to complywith
an order to beexamined,the court or the administratormay order that the
personbe deniedbenefitsuntil compliance.

(b) Report of examination.—!! requestedby the person examined, a
party causingan examinationto bemadeshall promptlydeliver-to-th-e-persan
examineda copyof everywritten reportconcerning the examinationat least
one of which must set forth the physician~sfindings and conclusionsin
detail. Uponfailure to promptlyprovidecopiesofthesereports, the courtor
the administratorshall prohibit the testimonyof the examiningphysicianin
anyproceedingto recoverbenefits.
§ 1797. Customarychargesfor treatment.

A personor institution providing treatment, accommodations,products
or servicesto an injured personfor an injury coveredby medicalor cata-
strophiclossbenefitsshall notmakeachargefor the treatment,accommoda-
tions, productsor servicesin excessof the amount thepersonor institution
customarily chargesfor like treatment,accommodations,productsand ser-
vicesin casesinvolving noinsurance.
§ 1798. Attorney fees and costs.

(a) Basisfor reasonablefee.—No attorney‘sfeeforrepresentingaclaim-
ant in connection with a claim for first party benefitsprovidedunderSub-
chapterft (relating to motorvehicleliability insurancefirstpartybenefitr)-or
a claim for catastrophicloss benefitsunderSubchapterF (relating to Cata-
strophicLossTrust Fund) shall becalculated, determinedorpaidon a con-
tingentfee basis,norshall anyattorney’sfeesbedeductedfrom the benefits
enumeratedin this subsectionwhich are otherwise due such claimant. An
attorney may charge a claimant a reasonablefee basedupon actual time
expended.

(b) Unreasonablerefusal to pay benefits.—In the event an insurer is
found to haveactedwith no reasonablefoundation in refusing to pay the
benefitsenumeratedin subsection (a) when due, the insurer shall pay, in
addition to the benefitsowedandthe interestthereon, areasanableattorney
feebasedupon actualtime expended.

(c) Paymentbyfund.—The CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund may award
the claimant’s attorneya reasonablefee basedupon actual time expended
becausea claimant isunable tootherwisepaythefeesandcosts.

(d) Fraudulent or excessiveclaims.—If, in any action by a claimant to
recoverbenefitsunder this chapter, the court determinesthat the claim, or a
significantpart thereof,isfraudulent orsoexcessiveasto haveno reasonable
foundation, the court may award the insurer’s attorney a reasonablefee
basedupon actual time expended.Thecourt, in such case,may direct that
thefeeshall bepaidbythe claimantor that thefeemaybetreatedin wholeor
inpartasan offsetagainstany benefitsdueor to becomedue-the-claimant~

Section 4. Title 75 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 2105. Exemptions.

(a) General rule.—The requfrementsof this chapter and of the act of
June19, 1964(P.L. 7, No.1), knownastheMotor CarriersRoadTaxAct, do
notapplytothefollowing vehicles:
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(I) A motor carrier vehiclebearing a Pennsylvaniafarm truck regis-
tration plate and operated in accordance with the restrictions of
section1344 (relating to use of farm truck plates)or a motor carrier
vehicle registeredand operatedunderprovisionsof anotherjurisdiction
determinedby theDepartmentofRevenueand the Departmentof Trans-
portationto besimilar to thoserestrictions.

(2) A motor carrier vehicleexemptfrom registration as afarm truck
and operatedin accordancewith the restrictions of section1302(a)(10)
(relating to vehiclesexemptfrom registration) or a motorcarrier vehicle
operated under provisions of another jurisdiction determined by the
Departmentof Revenue and the Departmentof Transportation to be
similar to thoserestrictions.

(3) An emergencyvehicleasdefinedbysection 102(relating todefini-
tions).

(4) A motor carrier vehicleoperatedbyor on behalfof any depart-
ment, boardorcommissionofthe Commonwealth,or anypolitical subdi-
vision thereof, or any quasi-governmentalauthority of which this Com-
monwealth is a participating member,or anyagencyof the Federal Gov-
ernmentor theDistrict ofColumbia, or ofanystateoranypolitical subdi-
vision thereofwhich grantssimilar exemptionsto publicly ownedvehicles
registeredin this Commonwealth.

(5) A busoperatedundertheact of August1, 1963(P.L.476,No.249),
relating to taxation of motorfuels consumedby interstatebuses,or any
schoolbusoperatedby or on behalfofany private or privatelyoperated
school.

(6) An implementofhusbandryasdefinedbysection102.
(7) Specialmobileequipmentasdefinedbysection102.
(8) An unladenor towedmotorvehicleorunladen trailer which enters

this Commonwealthsolelyfor thepurposeofsecuring repairsor recondi-
tioning. The repairfacility shallfurnish to the motorcarrier a certificate-to
becarriedby the motorcarrier vehicleoperatorwhile the vehicleis in this
Commonwealthfor thepurposesofthisparagraph.

(9) A motor carrier vehicleneeding emergencyrepairs which secures
authorizationfrom the PennsylvaniaStatePolice to enter this Common-
wealthunderthissection.
(b) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Revenuemaypromulgateregula-

tionsto implementthissection.
Section 5. Section 3731 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto

read:
§ 3731. Driving under influence of alcohol or controlledsubstance.

(g) Noticeby department.—Thedepartmentshallpreparea notice which
shall contain a clear statementof thepenaltiesprescribedby lawfor driving
underthe influencein violation of thissection,for homicideby vehiclewhile
driving under influence in violation ofsection3735 (relating to homicide by
vehiclewhiledriving underinfluence), for refusal to takeachemicaltestpro-
videdfor in section 1547(relating to chemicaltestingto determineamountof
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alcohol or controlledsubstance)andfor consumingalcohol or a controlled
substancein a vehiclewhilethevehicleis in operationonanyhighwayin vio-
lation of section3715 (relating to restriction on alcoholic beverages).The
noticeshallincludea statementthat thelengthofanysuspensionofoperat-
ing privilegesresultingfrom a refusalto takea chemicaltestshallbein addi-
tion to thelengthofanysuspensionimposedas a resultof a convictionfor
driving under the influencenotwithstandingthefact that both suspensions
were imposedin connectionwith the sameincident. Thenoticeshall also
includea statementadvisingthat it ispossiblethat thesepenaltiescould be
revised,in wholeor in part, by theGeneralAssemblyprior to thefrreceiptof
asubsequentnotice.Failure toreceivethenoticeshallnotbeadefensein any
criminal, licensesuspensionor licenserevocationproceedingbroughtpursu-
ant to this title or in any otheraction whetheror not thefailure is dueto an
error or omission on the part of the department. The departmentshall
providethenoticeto operatorsof motorvehiclesin thesamemailing that it
utilizes/ortheissuanceoflearners‘permitsand/ortheissuanceandrenewal
ofdrivers’licensesoratthetimeofissuanceofaphotodriver’s license.

Section 6. Section3755(b)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3755. Reports by emergencyroom personnel.

(b) Immunity from civil or criminal liability.—No physician, nurseor
technicianor hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technicianandno
otheremployerof suchphysician,nurseor technicianshallbecivill-y-or crim-
inally liable for [properly] withdrawing blood or obtaininga urine sample
and reporting test results to the policepursuantto this section orfor per-
forminganyotherdutyimposedby thissection.No physician,nurseor tech-
nician or hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technicianmayadmin-
istratively refuseto performsuchtestsandprovidethe resultsto thepolice
officer exceptas may be reasonablyexpectedfrom unusualcircumstances
thatpertainatthetime of admission.

Section 7. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 9910. Exemptionsfrom tax.

(a) Generalrule.— Thetax imposedby thischapterdoesnotapplyto the
followingvehicles:

(1) A motor carrier vehiclebearinga Pennsylvaniafarm truck regis-
tration plate and operated in accordance with the restrictions of
section1344 (relating to useof farm truck plates)or a motor carrier
vehicle registeredand operatedunderprovisionsof anotherjurisdiction
determinedby theDepartmentofRevenueand theDepartmentof Trans-
portationto besimilar to thoserestrictions.

(2) A motorcarrier vehicleexemptfromregistration as afarm truck
and operatedin accordancewith the restrictions of section1302(a)(10)
(relating to vehiclesexemptfrom registration)or a motorcarrier vehicle
operatedunder provisions of another jurisdiction determinedby the
Departmentof Revenueand the Departmentof Transportation to be
similar tothoserestrictions.
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(3) An emergencyvehicleasdefinedby section102 (relating to defini-
tions).

(4) A motor carrier vehicleoperatedby or on behalfofanydepart-
ment,boardorcommissionofthe Commonwealth,oranypolitical subdi-
vision thereof, or any quasi-governmentalauthority ofwhich this Com-
monwealthis aparticipatingmember,or any agencyofthe FederalGov-
ernmentor theDistrictofColumbia,or ofanystateor anypolitical subdi-
vision thereofwhichgrantssimilar exemptionsto publicly ownedvehicles
registeredin thisCommonwealth.

(5) A newor usedmotor carrier vehicleoperatedwith a dealerregis-
trationplateor a similar plate ofanotherjurisdictionfor thepurposesof
delivery, testing, demonstrationor operationby aprospectivepurchaser
undera loan not to exceedfivedaysfor thepurposeofdemonstration.

(6) A motor carrier vehicle bearing a miscellaneousmotor vehicle
businessplate ora similar plate ofanotherjurisdictionfor thepurposeof
repair of the vehicle, transportationon its own wheelsofa newvehicle
ownedby or in possessionofa registereddealeror for repossessionby a
financierorcollector-repossessor.

(7) A bus.
(8) An implementofhusbandryasdefinedbysection102.
(9) Specialmobileequipmentasdefinedbysection102.
(10) An unladenor towedmotor vehicle or unladen trailer which

entersthis Commonwealthsolelyfor thepurposeofsecuringrepairs or
reconditioning.Therepair facility shallfurnishto themotorcarrier a cer-
tificateto becarriedby themotorcarrier vehicleoperatorwhile-t-he-vehicle
is in thisCommonwealthfor thepurposesofthisparagraph.

(11) A motorcarrier vehicleneedingemergencyrepairs whichsecures
authorizationfrom the PennsylvaniaStatePolice to enterthis Common-
wealthunderthissection.
(b) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Revenueand the Departmentof

Transportationmaypromulgateregulationsto implementthi~section.
Section8. Competitive ratemaking required.—(a) Any filing under

section4 of theact of June11, 1947(P.L.538,No.246),knownasTheCasu-
alty and SuretyRateRegulatoryAct, madeby an insurerunderthis actand
subjectto 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 (relating to financial responsibility),with an
effective dateon or afterOctober1, 1984, shallbecomeeffectiveautomat-
ically 45 daysafter filing andis deemedtocomply with thatact unlessdisap-
provedby theInsuranceCommissionerin accordancewith theproceduresset
forth in section5 of thatact. This sectionis limited to two filings percover-
age.

(b) This sectionsupersedestheprior approvalrequirementsof TheCasu-
alty and SuretyRateRegulatoryAct andrules andregulationspromulgated
thereunderinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thisact.

(c) After noticeanda hearingin accordancewith the proceduresestab-
lishedin TheCasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, the InsuranceCom-
missionershallhavethe right atanytime toorderthedisapprovalof any rate
in useby an insurancecompanypursuantto subsection(a) if hefinds that
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rateto be excessive,inadequateor unfairly discriminatory.The burdenof
proofthat arateis not excessive,inadequateor unfairly discriminatoryshall
beontheinsurancecompany.

(d) After noticeand ahearingin accordancewith theproceduresestab-
lishedin The CasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, the InsuranceCom-
missionershallhavetheright to rescindsubsection(a) at anytime if hefinds
thattheinsurancemarketis not competitive.
- (e) This sectionexpiresOctober1, 1985.

Section 9. Savingsprovision.—Notwithstandingthe repealof the act of
July 19, 1974(P.L.489,No.176),knownasthe PennsylvaniaNo-faultMotor
Vehicle InsuranceAct, the requirementto fund the paymentof assigned
claimsundersection 108 of thatactremainsunaffected.

Section 10. Repeals.—(a) Section24 of the act of June 19, 1964
(P.L.7, No.!), known astheMotor CarriersRoadTax Act, is repealed.

(b) Section5 of the actof February12, 1984 (P.L.26, No.11), entitled
“An actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for financial responsibility; providing for motor
vehicle insurancefirst party benefits;providing for uninsuredand underin-
suredmotoristcoverage;providingfor anAssignedRisk PlanandAssigned
Claims Plan;providing for a CatastrophicLossTrust Fund;providing for
insurancepremiums;providingfor fraudreportingimmunity; providing-for
judicial arbitrationlimits; andmakingrepeals,”is repealed.

(c) Section 10 of the act of February12, 1984 (P.L.26,No.11),entitled
“An actamendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for financial responsibility; providing for motor
vehicle insurancefirst party benefits;providing for uninsuredand underin-
suredmotoristcoverage;providingfor anAssignedRisk PlanandAssigned
Claims Plan; providing for a CatastrophicLoss Trust Fund;providing for
insurancepremiums;providingfor fraudreportingimmunity; providingfor
judicial arbitrationlimits; andmaking repeals,”is repealedinsofarasit pro-
vides an effectivedateinconsistentwith the effective dateprovided in this
act.

Section 11. Applicability.—This act appliesto insurancepoliciesissued
or renewed on or after the effective date of this act.

Section 12. Effectivedates.—(a) Theact of February12, 1984(P.L.26,
No.11),entitled “An act amendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor financialresponsibility;provid-
ing for motor vehicle insurancefirst partybenefits;providing for uninsured
and underinsured motorist coverage; providing for an Assigned Risk Plan
andAssignedClaims Plan;providing for a CatastrophicLossTrust Fund;
providing for insurancepremiums;providing for fraudreportingimmunity;
providing for judicial arbitrationlimits; andmaking repeals,” shall take
effect October 1, 1984.

(b) Sections1 (section102) and 8 (competitiveratemakingrequired)of
this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

(c) Section 2 (section 1547) of this act shall takeeffect immediatelyand
shallberetroactiveto January14, 1983.
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(d) Section5 (section3731) of this act shall take effect in 120 days and
shallexpirefour yearsfrom itseffectivedate.

(e) Sections 4 (section 2105), 6 (section 3755),7 (section9910) and10(a)
(repealof section 24 of Motor Carriers Road Tax Act) of this act shall take
effect in 60days.

(I) The remainingprovisionsof thisactshalltakeeffectOctober1, 1984.
(g) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


